June 19th meeting was called to order at 1900 by Don, minutes were approved motion by TW and seconded by Kathi. Treasurers report by Jacklynn, discussed prize money and expenses, need invoices for fair book ads and need to start getting ad money in. Moved by Kathy and seconded, passed.

County council report there will be a large white dry erase board set up by the main door for list of events for that day. Need volunteers to do the board on Tuesday, Friday and Saturday. Movies wanted at the fair will be a pick of many.

Public comments, it was discussed about having the general exhibits for sale at the fair. They can be up for sale after the judging has been done with only the adult’s info on the sale sign. Need volunteers to watch the gen exhibits, with the other activities going on at the fair the clubs are spread thin and can't do shifts at the exhibits.

Committee reports, rule books at the Extension office. Vendors are rolling in and the County Commissioners ok the hemp vendors to be at the fair. Discussed the t-shirts and the Doobie Sisters will be on them. Will need 90 days’ notice next year for t-shirts.

Celtic day is set and moving along. Will have posters made up and a schedule made.

Kid’s day is set and will have a schedule made

Gymkhana prizes have been ordered and will need 5 buckle sponsors

There will be a clinic for future Royalty on June 24 at 1030 at Brandies salon.

The derby and UTV races are going as planned Carlos has sent out entry forms and the rules

Prize money are as follows ranch rodeo 1500, lawn mower race 500, demo derby 2500, demo truck 500, chili and salsa 600, calf scramble 200, arm wrestling 250 and open class 1200, was discussed and moved by Brandie and seconded by Carlos.

Ranch rodeo is set.

Meeting was adjourned.